
10 Cutter Parade, Shell Cove, NSW 2529
Sold House
Sunday, 20 August 2023

10 Cutter Parade, Shell Cove, NSW 2529

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 302 m2 Type: House

Ashley John Hatch

0242965233
Thomas Bitz

0448422355

https://realsearch.com.au/10-cutter-parade-shell-cove-nsw-2529-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ashley-john-hatch-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-shellharbour-city
https://realsearch.com.au/thomas-bitz-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-shellharbour-city-2


$1,100,000

Perched in one of the South Coast's most sought after locations, footsteps away from the world class marina precinct, this

contemporary free standing home salutes custom design with a functional Floor-plan which is sure to impress.

Highlighting an open-plan layout with clever design aesthetics, this one will please all with an abundance of custom

features and hand finished details throughout. The floorpan offers 3 bedrooms and 2 spacious bathrooms, an open plan

living area which seamlessly flows into the outdoor area , perfect for entertaining guests and family all year round.This

kitchen is the heart of the home, naturally lit via an abundance of sunshine and complete with ample storage & cabinetry,

an oversized island bench all accompanied and complimented by quality appliances. Further property features include ; - 3

Generous sized bedrooms, the main bedroom hosting double sided WIW which leads to a neat ensuite, all bedrooms

feature split system air conditions units. - 2 perfect bathrooms, the family bathroom contains both bath & shower -

Upstairs, Downstairs & outdoor living spaces, perfect for the kids rumpus rooms, home offices, all year round

entertainment of family & friends, a real feature of this property - Contemporary kitchen where your spoilt for size and

space, complete with impressive Westinghouse oven- Double lock up garage with internal access to the house and drive

through garage point- Custom built outdoor alfresco area complete with fire pit and bench tops, perfect for the afternoon

fire with friends & family - Free standing, Torrens title property footsteps to the marina * Agents interest declared.


